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Prerequisites

La traducció de la versió anglesa està feta amb un traductor cibernètic ja que no tinc competència lingüística
en anglès. Disculpeu.

It is recommended:

- The working knowledge of a language of the European Union ( in addition to own / their own ).

- Reading of educational articles that address topics related to the content of the subject and listed the basic
bibliography recommended.

- The search for documentation and make arguments.

- Reflect on their own learning experience.

- Be willing to work together .

Objectives and Contextualisation

The course is aimed at analyzing the situation of any educational institution (schools, programs and projects)
for children in the educational systems of the European Union, with particular emphasis on systems Catalan
and Spanish.

It also is designed to identify and understand the processes and institutions that have promoted and promote
innovations in any European territory.

This systematic approach will certainly consider the educational institution as a unit of analysis and
intervention.

Some emphasize that training objectives of the course are:

- Understand the European network set up different systems of care for children.
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- Analyse care systems for children in Spain and Catalonia.

- Identify institutions and innovative programs dedicated to early childhood that promote children's rights.

- Know the different types of institutions of Early Childhood Education (schools, programs and projects)

Skills

Acquire habits and skills for cooperative and autonomous learning and promote the same in pupils.
Analyse and recognize ones own socio-emotional skills (in terms of strengths, potentials and
weaknesses) to develop those necessary for work and professional development.
Appreciate the importance of teamwork.
Assessing the personal relationship with each student and their family as a quality factor of education.
Demonstrate an understanding of the role, possibilities and limits of education in today's society and
core competencies that affect infant schools and their professionals.
Demonstrate knowledge and understanding of the aims, curricular contents and criteria of evaluation of
Infant Education
Demonstrate knowledge of quality improvement models with application to schools.
Generate innovative and competitive proposals in research and professional activity.
Know about international experiences and examples of innovative practices in infant education.
Master social skills in dealing and relating with the family of each pupil and all families.
Participate and get involved in the events, meetings and events of the institution to which one belongs.
Participate in the development and monitoring of educational programs in infant education in the
framework of school projects and in collaboration with the territory and with other professionals and
social agents.
Place infant schooling in the Spanish education system, and in the European and international context.
Respect the diversity and plurality of ideas, people and situations.
Understand the law governing kindergartens and their organization.
Work in teams and with teams (in the same field or interdisciplinary).

Learning outcomes

Accept that the diversity and plurality of ideas, practices and educational institutions is a value to
defend.
Access basic and contextual information on the main theoretical teaching and practical contributions
that affect the teaching profession.
Analyse, contextually and pedagogically, educational projects and national and international
assessment reports related to nursery and primary education and that help make decisions in the field
of education policy.
Assessing the value of, and respecting the different pedagogical contributions of, different movements
and authors of contemporary relevance.
Assessing the value of the personal relationship with each student and their family as a quality factor of
education.
Contrast and synthesize information about infant schools in Catalan, Spanish, European and
international education systems, explaining experiences and innovative examples through a study
produced by a team.
Critically and independently analyse the main current formulations and pedagogical practices, and be
able to defend the assumption of criteria.
Examining the knowledge of the main international, and especially European, pedagogical movements
that have influenced contemporary pedagogical theory and practices that affect nursery and primary
schooling.
Find out about and develop a monitoring plan for infant education projects in the framework of a school
that collaborates with the territory and with other professionals and social agents.
Gaining a deeper knowledge of certain authors and educational movements that have had a special
importance in educational thinking and practice in our country.
Identifying the main changes affecting educational practice and the way teachers exercise their
profession today.

Observing and describing the main limitations but also the possibilities of current educational projects
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Observing and describing the main limitations but also the possibilities of current educational projects
and practices of different centres and teaching professionals.
Produce, in a group, innovative training proposals that include the typical interdisciplinary teams in an
institution of early childhood care.
Understand the historical evolution of the main currents of educational thinking in terms of the various
changing contexts that affect teaching.
Understand the main currents of contemporary thought of educational influence and their impact on
nursery and primary education.
Using graphic techniques to analyse the legislation regulating infant schools and their organisation.
Using social skills in relationships with children, with families and with the professionals from the centres
being studied.
Using techniques such as the genogram, the video frame, family photos and family albums to critically
analyse personal and other family relationships.

Content

The Early Childhood Education in the educational system Spanish and Catalan.

Different child care services and education in Catalonia and Spain.
Legislative support for the family.
The school children. Legislative framework.

Situation of Early Childhood Education in the European and international context.

Services for children and their families.
Attention collective bargaining and individual attention to different European countries.
Quantitative and qualitative aspects of the different services.

Educational innovation in stage 0-6. Precedents and current situation.

Innovations focus on curriculum development.
Innovations focus on the organization of the center.
Innovations focus on the relationship with the environment.

Schools Early Childhood Education. Types and functions.

Different educational support services for children.
Different services to support motherhood and parenting.
Activities of daily life.

Methodology

The protagonist in the process of learning and the student is under this premise is planned methodology of the subject as shown in the table below:

Activities

Title Hours ECTS Learning outcomes

Type: Directed

Face large group 15 0.6

Knowledge of field 5 0.2
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Seminars knowledge field 3 0.12

Seminars Reading 5 0.2 16

Seminars topics 32 1.28

Type: Supervised

Self-evaluation, co-evaluation, hetero-evaluation 20 0.8

Supervised work in the classroom and tutoring 20 0.8

Type: Autonomous

Self individual and group 100 4 18, 16

Evaluation

The evaluation of the course will be held throughout the academic year through the activities shown in the grid below . Attendance at classes of the course is required. Students who do not attend at least 80 % , at least of the sessions and all sessions aimed assessment can not be evaluated with the instruments described below . It will be considered absent . The proof that sometimes occur in absence only serve to explain the absence , in any case, an exemption of presence . Only in cases related to legal and medical issues , and properly documented , the teacher responsible for the subject can arbitrate , if possible , to offset the additional activities required presentiality .

To pass this course, the student must show, in the activities offered to them, a good general communicative competence, both orally and in writing and a good command of the language and communication language contained in the syllabus. To pass the course will be presented each and every evidence of learning portfolio and proposed activities must be carried out self-assessment, peer review and assessment by teachers. Students may wish to perform voluntary supplement their learning portfolio. These tasks and their evidence can not replace any of the evidence described in the table above. The first day of the course teachers will deliver the index of the learning portfolio that includes each of the products and the evidence that up detailing deadlines and review it. Each month we will present the portfolio of evidence that the student must have done according to the terms of the index presented on the first day of the course. During the public presentation of teachers will improve returns. Students who wish to review the folderindividually will in the schedule of tutorials that teachers have set for this course and will be specified in the program. Practical activities will be distributed throughout the course in different seminars and timed to the start date of the practice and delivery at the end of each seminar will be dedicated to each practice. The return of all activities that are part of the qualification will be at the monthly public presentations folder.

Evaluation activities

Title Weighting Hours ECTS
Learning
outcomes

Analysis of other types of documents 5 0 0 2, 18, 16

Analysis of readings 10 0 0 18, 16

Daily classroom 15 0 0 18, 16

Diagnostic evaluation 5 0 0 2, 7, 9, 5

Evidence of seminar activities 15 0 0 18, 16

Graphic documentation of a legislative framework 5 0 0 8, 16

Information about the types of schools presented 10 0 0 7, 10, 14, 6, 11,
12

Study group on one type of service, program or center including
hen intervention proposal

25 0 0 2, 3, 10, 1, 15, 9,
6, 13, 12, 16, 4, 5

Using a technical analysis of family relationships 10 0 0 17, 18
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Magazines:

Revista Infància

Revista Infancia

Revista Infància a Europa

Revista GUIX d'Infantil

Useful web sites:

Temes d'Educació del web de la Generalitat de Catalunya: http://www.gencat.cat/temes/cat/educacio.htm

Observatorio dela Infancia de la Junta de Andaluacía:
http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/observatoriodelainfancia/oia/esp/index.aspx

Institu d'Infància i Món Urbà: http://www.ciimu.org/

Unió Europea en espanyol: http://europa.eu/index_es.htm

Organización para la Cooperación y Desarrollo Económicos (OCDE) en espanyol:
http://www.oecd.org/document/12/0,3343,es_36288966_36287974_36316364_1_1_1_1,00.html

Diputació de barcelona: http://www.diba.es/

Revista Infància a Europa: http://www.childrenineurope.org/catalan.php
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